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24 徳 本 大 官・他
図1 展示位置
表1 導入した器具・芸の種類および時期
期間 日付 項 目 月齢
第１期 1999/9/11 餌の使用 ２月
1999/12/11 おすわり・まて ５月
2000/1/29 アクリル内に高さの異なる台を設置 ７月
第２期 2000/2/26 皿で餌を与える ８月
歌の導入
2000/5/13 Ｙのもってこい 11月































































餌あげ回数 2.0 5.0 16.0
コミュニケーション回数 0.0 0.0 2.0








































































































































































































































































































































This study was conducted to evaluate the use of small dogs for enhancing communication among nursing
 
home residents. Three female dogs were taken 41 times to visit the residents of a specialized nursing home.
The residents were given three different styles of contact with the dogs,i.e.,(1)they could watch the dogs
 
in a transparent acrylic pen (period 1);(2)they were allowed to offer the dogs some food in pet food dishes
(period 2);and(3)they could interact individually with the dogs at each table,with performance attractions
(period 3). In various settings,the responses of the nursing home residents were recorded on video camera.
The number of participants in period 3 was consistently greater than that in either period 1 or 2. The
 
residents’period of concentration or length of stay at the exhibition place in period 3 was longer than that
 
in either period 1 or 2. In the case of one resident in particular,Mr.A,the number of times he offered food
 
to the dogs,with and without the volunteer’s guidance,was greatest in period 3. In period 3,Mr.A also had
 
more communication with other residents. Most of the communication was related to giving food to the
 
dogs.
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